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DR. MOORE

Is Vice President
of Conference,

Methodists Heard Many

i Addresses.

Cambridge, O., Sept. 10. Bishop
Warron prcslllcd at yestorday's ses-

sion of tlio Host Ohio '.conference. On
four vei, referred to

(the committee conferenco relations,
;ylz.: those who candidates for
mission; tlioso wno arc aumuieu imo
'full connection; those who come with
credentials from other churches;
those whom the conference shall ro-

ller for change of relations.
v Hov. L. II. Stewart moved that ,a
petition to the missionary board for

appropriation of .foOO for work
I. ttm TlnllnilH f AKtln f1 liftniv; xtuim.in, Ul .u,v........
approved, and Ituv. .T. W. King Intro
duced n similar motion for iotings-jow-

ltev. John Krantz, of the book
concern, addressed the conference In

Hue Interest of that work. Itev. II.
Hoover spoke the Interest of tho
Pittsburg book depository, llov. AV.

JH. Lewis the I'.rotcstant
'hospital, of Columbus. ltev. Dr.

:Thl)-klcl- spoke In the Interest of, thq
ilFrecdinn'ii'a Aid nnd 'Southern 'Educa

(M:

:h

'i

on

an

J.
In

represented

il society's work. Tho
tlm roll n f tlm illutl'Irlq mill

specific reports wer6 made by the pas

ad- -

and

Sum-pto- d

ore

nnd

tors of the churches. Change of rela-
tions wnn crnnteil to llov. II. H. .lack- -

son, Rev. II. AVclib, Itev. T. J. Post,
mid ltev. .7. M. Keck.

Tho commltteo reported tho follow
ing olllcors for the coining year: Bres-Idon- t.

It. S. Htmhl: vice president, .7.

AV. Moore; Hecretnry, W. M. Jeffcrs;
treasiuer, II. .T. Hunslckcr; executive,
committee, II. II. Miller, 13. 13. Sparks,
nnd J, G. Exllne; Legislative commit-
tee, .7. 8. Iteager, .7. II. Merchant, J. M.
Under.

Tho thirteenth nnnual rounlon and
campflrc of the Hast Ohio Ministerial
Veteran society wns held In the

theatre last evening. The olll-ce-

wore: Itev. L. Tlniborlokc, cap-
tain presiding; Itev. C. II. Stocking,
first lieutenant; Itev. T. V. Anderson,
second lieutenant; Itev. .7. Ai Wright,
adjutant; Hov. AV. II. Plggolt, chap-
lain; Itev. N. II, Stowort, quartcrinns-ter- .

The following program was
singing by tho congregation, "Amer-
ica;" song by quartet, conducted by
ltev. AA I). Knight; prayer by tho
chaplain, Itev. AV. II. Piggolt; solo,
"Tho Sword of Hunker Hill," Hov. O.
II, Stocking; address of welcome, AV.

S. Meade; response, Hov. L. Tlmbor-Jokn- j
Music; ",My Heaviest Hnttle,"

Roy. 'J. AV. Anderson; "My Greatest
Victory," Itev, .7. S. Jtenger;
nddrcsH, Hov. AVllllnm Pcrogby; ad-

dress. Bishop AV. Warren; music;
'Howl AA'o Prepared for a March,"

'Hov. T. W. Tolnnd; farowell address,
ltev. 13. .7. Smith.

There aire, thirty-tw- o members in tho
nsspelutioiinU of whom were present.

LARGE HOUSE

Greeted "A Little Outcast" at

the Grand Opera House.

"A Little Outcast" opened Its en
gogoment at the Grand yesterday with
u iiintliieo played (o the largest after-
noon bouse tho Grand has ever had,
excepting Saturdays, and repeated lis
MieiMiAH with the largest bousu of tho
Bcaso at tho evening performance.
Tlio play Is an entirely now ono and
Jtwuy from tho ordinary melodrama.
'Tho plot Is n consistent one, carefully
portraying the misfortunes nf an

young business mini who has
been unjustly convicted of a crlntu of
'which ho was Innocent. Tho sceno
oiigii$ with Paul, the hero, as u cleik
.In (ho omployo of a biokcr who Is
(ntout to tnako him his partner, but
inroiiKii a conspiracy or a nepiiew of
,tbe 'broker, ho Is accused of robbing
bis employers vault of government
bands. Ho Is then discharged and hc,;
jtmttjd from his wife, after which lie
'I'allH Into the hands nnd becomes u
tool of Ills onemy. Ho Is drnggod and
taken to his wife's upartments to asslsL
In committing n burglary, afterwards
'locked In an old wnrehoiiso which is
.sot on Mro with tho Intent of hunting
Jllnt (o but through the energy
'pf Jlob, a llttlo bootblack, his frlond
.ittld admirer, ho Is rescued and nflcr--

wntis proven innocent tnrougii tlio
ulil of n phonograph which takes down
and repents a confession nnide by bis
enemies.

Miss Anno llluncke, as Hob, tlio hero,
In nit Ideal boy nnd deserves a groat
deal of credit for the manner in which

Ltitho portrays tho Outcast. Other parts
are aiso wen taiiou.

A very ple.islug feature of the per.
formaiice wns tho Newsboys' Gnlntottn

e composed of boys of about H years
having surprisingly sweet voices.

J "A Ltttlo Outcast" will bo repeated
jHiiiiKiii, aim tomorrow nitcruoon nua
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''A Desperate Chance," a romantic
play founded on tho adventures of tho
Hlddlo brothers, will be tho nttmrtlon
it the Colonial tomorrow afternoon

and night.

Postal Service Examination.

ft. Tho annual for tho post- -

jullco Ncrvlco will bo held In Akron,
0., on .Saturday, Nov. 22, 1002. Appll.
cations for this examination will ho
lecelved up to 5 p. in., Oct. 20, nt tho
nttstolllco.

ORO. W. SCHICK, Secy.

The Knst Akrons hnvo strengthened
,tholr lenm for this cumo next Sntur-'da- y

with Kent, ,

A

PIANO w$z&?

BARGAIN

An Excellent Oppor-:- '

;tunity f . j
'v

To Get a High Grade

Piano

At tlio Cloaring Out Sale at A.

B. Smith's Store.

No. 220 S. Main st Easy

Terms of Payment.

Instead of giving n sale of pianos

and organs on the month of August,

when tho weather was hot n'nd many

prospcctlvo customers were away, I

havo held over .until this month. I

have somo Interesting things to offer

piano buyers.

A short time ago a new rulo was

established by tho depots in this city

requiring tho merchants to got all

stock away Inside of five days, 'Con-

sequently this , has, flllfiU ''my s'tore-roo-

to overflowing with' new pianos,

which It was my Intention to ship

elsewhere. I propose to offer these nt

bargain prlces'v'tm easy tcfiuslftihpay-incut- .

$575 rosewood piano, made by ono

of the standard'mnuers of 'tlio world,

$333, ?15 down, $0 n month. Hare
opportunity.

12Ti upright, slightly used, ebony

case, out of store 30 days, ?273 buys

It, $15 down, $10 n mori'th.

$325 eastern made piano, $220. Raro

opportunity forianyone desiring n good

Instrument.

$300 oak enso' upright, $105, $8

caBh, $8 a month. "" A

FIno now $300 piano, reasons for

selling mentioned above, $108, $8

cash, $8 n month.

Fine oak caso piano, used about

two months, like new, $lt!3, $7 fash,
$7 a month.

Full size $300 dark oak upright,

$218, like now. $8 cash, $7 a month.

Dark mahogany upright piano, llko

new, $215, $7 cash, $7 a month.

Splendid Chlckcrlng square piano, A

No. I condition $75$5 down, $5 ,aj

month.

Six other good square pianos, 0110 nt

$15, $3 a month; ono nt $20, $1 a month;

ono nt $35, $5 n month.

Otiu lino Ahlstrom piano,

used by teacher eight months, $300

buys this piano.

Thq choice of an- - of them outheso
terms.

CASED

The most elegant now 7 octave or

gnus, with or without stops. Six oc-

tavo organs with or without stops.

Second hand orgnns at bargains.

Ono elegant Story & Clark contains
7 sq. ft. qf mirrors, weighs (100 lbs.,

cost $250; $78 buys It. Itavo bargain.

A beautiful piano-case- Ilurdotto or-

gan.

Dozens of others at $0, $8, $12, $15,

$25, $35, etc.

COMB IN TOMOltOW.

A. B.

SMITH
9

220 S. Main St.

Don't. ml n good gnnio nt East
Kurt grounds, Hnturdoy, 3 p.m. E, A.
A. 0. vs. Kout. ,.
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on

Pianos
In order to make room
for a carload of Pianos
bought and now on the
way here, I will 'sell 10

Pianos slightly used and

a few discontinued styles
brand new and of good

reliable makes, at prices
that will sell them quick.
My store is now filled to
the door with the finest
assortment ever shown
in Akron. My prices will

surprise you. Come and
investigate this offer.
Open --every evening for
10 days to accommodate
those who cannot call
during the day. Last
chance at cut prices this
season. " ?

C BL Martil
Hamilton Bldg.

205 and 209 S. Howard

PERSONAL NOTES. ,.

jJudgo U. Ii. Mnrvlu returned IH'
(lay from Mansfield. . J
'Jlrs. Chas. lalmcr, of South Balcn

st., left Thursday evening for a visit
with friends in Detroit, Mich.

Miss Florence Smith has gone ,(o
Huntington, AV. Va., where sho tvjll

make her homo with her grandmoth-
er.

M.r. Harly I.ockhart, mailing clerk
at tlio Akron postoillce, has gono 'to

Ghnttanooga, Tcnn., to spend his vo-

cation, v 'S.J 1

Tho Akron Sangerbund picnicked lit
ncttes' gricrs, Sunday. ,Tho attend-
ance was s'mnlf becattso of tho cold-
ness of the day, but thoso who attend-
ed enjoyed tlicmelves heartily. Mu-

sic was the feature of tho entertain-
ment. VA
TMr. .7. It. Smith, of 127vWuff st., left

this week for Indianapolis. Ho Is con-

nected with the Fraternal Assurance
society of Ft. AVaync, nmjjias taken
full charge of the work for tho order
In the Itullnnopolls territory. .Mr.
Smith Is n man of oxperlencl) In fra-

ternal work and will meet success in
his now field.

Tho members of the AV. II. 0.
a delightful birthday ha liquet

In their (hall Tliursday 'evening. J!a

fine menu wms served ond nt the cldse
of tho banquet Mrs. AIlco Chapman,
on behalf of tho corps, presented the
presldont, Mrs. Kvn Ileintzelran'h,
a liandsonio birthday cake. It
was it happy affair ond greatly en-
joyed by thq largo number present.

The congregation of Calvary Evan-
gelical church govo n reception In the
church parlors Thursday evening, for
tho pastor, ltev, a. AV. Helnlngcr, who
has been teturned to the charge hero
for the fourth year, which according
to tho rules of the church, must bo
hlS hist. There was a largo attendance
and n flno program was rendered.
Hew I). 0. Ackcrmau mode tho ad-
dress, welcoming llov. Itolnlngor luck
to tho charge. A purse of gold was
presented to the pastor by his congre-
gation. Tlioso who took part In tho
program were: Miss llelrderllnden,
Miss Mary lCchols, Miss Eva Oitnlap,
Mrs. II. O. Kendlg, Miss AA'nlters and
Mr. Win. Dunn.

HNO Afi UMnNT ANNOUNCED.
Miss Ethel AVrlght, of 201 Fir st.,

kiwv u iiiucncon nt ner homo Thurs-
day nfternoon for tho A. 1 T. club.
During tho nfternoon Miss AVrlght
announced tho engagement of herself
njiu Mr, Francis in. l'eabody, Miper-Iptende-

of one of the plants of tho
Diamond Rubber Co.

DIETO-lIAltD-

' Mr. .7ohn CJ. Diotz, a flremon nt No.
1 engine house, nnd Mrs. Burn A
Hardy, of fiOl AVest Exchange st.'.
were ninrrled Thursday evening, at
the homo of tho groom, 125 Pearl st.,
by Hov. John II. zinn, pastor of st!
raid's Lutheran church, A splendid
wedding supper was served, and on
Friday tho groom distributed a largo
quantity of clgurs among his brother
firemen nt No, 1.

Rev. Davies Better.
Itev, J. li. Davies has recovered fiom

his attack pf nervous prostration. Rov.
Mr. Dnvles and his wlfo bovq gono
to Youngstown for a short vldlt. r i

t itj-- .

STOP
REAb THIS AD-- You will make

money by it. will
buy. Below we quote some
bargains which speak for themselves,
compare the prices and you will be
a customer of ours.

Tea and Coffee Gups,
slightly damaged '.

Tea and Coffee Saucers,
slightly damaged

Dinner plates, slightly damaged 2c
Decorated Cups and Saucers, slightly damaged 3c
Decorated Pie Plates, slightly damaged lie
Decorated Platters, large size, slightly damaged 14c
Silver Knives and Forks, good quality OiTc

Silver Tea Spoons, good quality. 02c
China Salts and Poppors, good quality .10c

Tumbles v. ......: 02c
Jelly Glasses .; ...-.- . .V 02c
Cap Mantles , 10c
Fruit Jars , 50c dOZ

Our importations of Salads, Steins, Dinner Sets,

Bf ac, lamps, arriving every day.

Upham-Brous- e Co.
. t

$10,000,000

In Public Funds tob,e
Distributed.

Eligible Banks Will Receive The

Money Soon.

fi Washington,--- , Sept. 10. Secretary
Shaw announced, before leaving
AVnshlngton this nfternoon for tho
West, thttt during the week ho had au-

thorized the distribution of about
in public funds nmong banks

throughout tho country, which iad
bonds nvftllablc for security. Ho
stated that the money will be released
nnd that these deposits will be com-
pleted in n few. days and just ns rop-Idl- y

as bonds ore received at tho trcas- -

Ufj :u

HORSEMEN
-

Frbrn Tallrpadgc Will be In

Procesiion.

Tallmadgo township Itepubltcans
declnio that their delegation to the
opening of tho Stnto campaign will
bo tho one that carries off tho prize
offered by the County Executive
comhilfteo fottfo best appenrlng dele-
gation in tho parade. They expect
that every ono of their delegates will
ride a horso In the procession.

Tn-er- Is rnuclfvjoy nt local head-
quarters over ltnlaVtiouncemciit mndo
Thursday night by Col. Stunrt Miller.
HO said: "I propose to get out nnd
shout nt the, meeting now, becauso
Fornkor will' be there. I wouldn't
hnvo snorted one shout for Hanna."

FRED HARDY

,- -. L,AVUST DIE

He Murdered His Companions on

a Prospecting Expedition.

Seattle, AVnsh. Sept. 19. Accordlng- -

to the latest advices received here,
Fred Hardy, the Unlmak island mur-

derer, "will be hnnged today' nt Nome,
President lloosevelt having declined
to Interfere with the sentence of tho
court.

Tho crlmo of which Hardy was
convicted wns brutal In tho extreme
Ho shot down, In cold blood, nnd rob-

bed Con nnd Florcnco Sullivan nnd P.
J. nooney, who wero his companions
on it prospectltig expedition to TJnlmnk
islnnd. At the time of his trlnl, Hardy
declared he was n relatlvo of former
Postmaster General John AA'nnamakcr.

4 a

BASEMENT

If you read you
you

Glass

1C

lc

NOT GUILTY.

Verdict In Case of Peter

Killiper.

Peter Killiper, charged with assault
and battery by Mrs. Anno Baumgord-no- r

who resides near Summit lake, was
found not guilty after trial In Police
court Friday morning. Mrs. Baum--
gardncr became very angry when cross- -

examined by the counsel for the de-

fendant.

Tho caso of George Gray, charged
with cruelty to anlmnls, wns called nnd
continued until next Friday. The con-

tinuance was had because of the Inabil-
ity of somo of tho witnesses to be pres-

ent Friday morning.

WANTED, SOLICITORS.
Ladles and gentlemen, big

results from a few hours
work each day. Apply at
once. No experience requir-
ed. For particulars enquire
at Democrat Office.

DR. MARTHA BENSON-SILBE- R

Diseases of Women
.and Children

OFFICE HODRS- -9 to 12 M., 3 to 5 P.M.,
7 to S Evtnluci

Offics and Residence -- 6MS. Main St.
. ' People's PJiouo IS7.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

AA'ANTRD 15 carpenters; good wages
for llrst class men. Apply nt Co-

lonial Sait Co. 120-13-

FOU SALE By F. A. Lcesor, room
510 Everett building:

0 room house, 140 Portage, ?1200.
7 room house, 110 Day,
S room house, 303 4th nve., $S50.
0 room house, 107 AVeeks avc, $1000.
Form of 40 ncres for sale or trade.
Property In all parts of city for sale.
Farms for salo or trade.
Money to loan. 130-13- 2

WANTED To rent farm near Akron;
will buy If suited. Address Tommy
Ii., tills office. 130-13- 2

WANTEDV20 good bricklayers at
Goodyear Tiro & Rubber Co., East
Akron. Hunt & AVlgley.

. 130-13- 2

AVANTED Twenty men to pack salt.
Tleco work. Good wages to live men.

t Colonial Salt Co. 130-13- 2

AA ANTED Coopers, good wages for
six good men. Piece work. Colonial
Salt Co. 130-13- 2

DEPARTMENT
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M. O'NEIL &C0
Hnvo you token advantage of our x

Free Cooking School I

LESSONS? You will find thoni highly Interesting nnd profitable. $
X

The Subject for Tomorrow
AVlll hlngo mostly on tho subject of how tho best results may be ob- -

tnlned by using greased or uu greased table molds. AVutch for clos- - t
Ing announcement. w

A. POLSKY
Dress

SPECIAL FOR

64 in. black all avooI suitings, $1.00 ?!quality, aj,. &&l yd
54 in. all avooI Venetians, ixi

rogular $1.25 quality, at
54 in. fine all avooI kersey,

splendid $2.00 valuos, at
Eemomber that our stock of waistings and'vslliti

ings is complete, embracing cheap, medium and
high-grad- e goods.

Come in arfd see our

SECOND

Goods
TOMORROW

Our cloak and suit department is second ,to noheut
in the city. Wo are stocked up AVith a large'and
beautiful assortments of

MONTE.CARLOS, VELOURS

BLOUSES, NORFOLKS,

and overy other leading style. We guarantee perfect
fit on every garment before it leaves the store. You
are Avelcome to come in and
time, as Ave are glad to shoAV

A. POLSKY
THE DAYLIGHT STORE

151-15- 3 South Howard St.
o

TANNER'S
STORE NEWS
Our Melon Growers

Will hove another large picking of

Home Grown Canteloupes
today, and wo will receive over 200
baskets for 6ur Saturday trade. Each
basket is to 'contain from 11 to 20
nice ,

Selected Melons,

and each one to contain 3 bushel of
melons. This time we arc going to
try and sell them nil out In quick
time nre going to give you a special
price of

43c per Basket.
They are worth BO cents each, at
wholesale, but as weather Is a little
cool, melons hnvo not been selling so
fast,

You will be pleased
and tho melons will be very cheap to
you at 43 cents per basket.

As usual, wp will have a full line
of

Chandler & Rudd's Fine
Candles

Made up for us will have thera on
salo Saturday. AVlll have a very com-
plete lino this week,' ,

Fresfi Saratoga Potato Chips
And our regular lino 'of specialties
will .arrive early in tho morning.

Received today (Friday) nnd will
have on salo Saturday a full selec
tion of nil sized

Bulk Olives.
Got in tho three largo sizes; we have
been out of ,the city for a few days.
Come In and tell us how you llko our
new olives that wo sell at

25c per quart.
Genuine German Hand-Mad- e

Pretzels
IIovo been received. AA'e sell lots of
thein. Price is

10 cents per doz.

MIDNIGHT
-C e .iEXpeNdlCeS Of JanitOr

Rohrer.
A telephone message wns received

at Police headquarters oj 10 o'clock
Thursday evening, stating that William
Spldcl, an Akron mnn, had escaped
from tho workhouse an hour earlier.
Shortly after midnight Janitor Dan
Rohrer, of tho Union depot, whoso
homo is In Canal Fulton met a stran-
ger ns ho was wnlUing along n lonely
region on J;he rallrood tracks 'from
Fulton to AVarwIftt. The stranger was
slt)lug on the track and wpre a largo
straw hot, n shtrt ond striped trous-
ers. As Mr, RQhror was about to pass
the man, ho Jumped up suddenly and
exclaimed:

"Say, pard, whore you going?"
"To Warwick," wns tho answer of

Mr. Rohrer who was slightly startled
ond kept his hand, near .his t.

"Guess I'll gp'nlontf with Vou," con
tinued tho stronger," nnd the two pro-
ceeded to AArurwIcU.:"Ontho wny tho
stranger told Mr? Rohrer, who kept
a sharp eye, bnihlm; (that he had es-

caped from tho Capton ".works' anil

all shades $ 1 fkfk '

J 11 yd t
all shades L50yi

lino. ,'HP) 1)i

FLOOR

inspect our line at any ';

our goods.

FREE TO OUR CUS- -
TOMERS.

Wo havp mnde arrangements to re-

ceive

1500 Tickets.
Each Ucket'jvill enable bearer tojat-ten- d

'. ' t

The Pure Food Show
To be held In .

20th Century Hall,
Commencing Monday, Sept. 22, and
lasting all week. It will be under the
management of the Nntlonnl Food
Show Co., of Baltimore, Md. Ovei
35 different articles will be demon,
strated. You arc Invited to get a
sample of every ono of them If you
desire.

Hundreds of Free Presents
AA'lIl bo given away each day nnd
thousands of free samples of the dif-
ferent foods. It's all free to you to
attend nnd hear the good music and
partake In all this If you have one of
these tickets. AAre wll' give every
party that buys anything from us
on Saturday one of these tickets frea
of charge, no matter how much or
how little your bill Is. Be sure and
ask for it at the tlmo you make any
purchaso if you desire to hove one.

AVhen you sample the good things
at the Food Show next week, should
you desire to order anything, tell tho
demonstrator that you deslro

Perry E. Tanner & Co.
To mnko tlio delivery of, vhe goods) to

i you. This will make you sure of get
ting the goods fresh, as we have Just
received a full lino of tho different
specialties that will be demonstrated.
Tell them to hnvo Perry E. Tanner
& Co. send the goods. Please keep
this in mind. AA'e expecf avbig"clU
for these tickets, so pleaso call as
early as possible for them. "

u

Any purchase made will se
cure one. t

Tel. No. 05.
PERRY B. TANNER & CO.

that ho was coming" to "his homo In
this city tonight. He said that tie
had been Imprisoned for an offense
which ho did not commit. He lefl

I nt Warwick in search of another pair
I of trousers and Mr. Rourer came to
muou on me u, ec u. passenger, xne
stranger was undoubtedly jpjdcl as he
was known to have gone in the dlrec- -
tlon of, Canal Fulton.

Spldel was arrested here about three
weeks ago and turned over, to tho Can-
ton officials. There ho was found guil-
ty of having stolen a ring nnd wflssent
to the "works."

FAMOUS

19th 0. V. I. In Reunion In

Canton Today.

The 10th regiment, O. Ar. I Is In
reunion at Canton, today. This Is a
famous regiment, which took part in
many hard campaigns In tho Civil
war. The reunion is on tho anniver-
sary of tho battle of Chlckaraauga, In
which the regiment took part with
credit. Several Akron men, Including
Col, M. W, Hoye, were members of
the regiment and they are in Caa-to-n

today.. -
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